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1. L CAMPBELL,

Publiutter Mild Proprietor.
..OFFICE --On th East side of Willamette
toreet, between Sevebth and Eighth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Fur annum $2 60
Six Mouth . L25
Three month. . . .75

OOROXL
' RATES OF ADVKKTIS1NQ.

Advertisement inserted u follow:
On quart), tea liuet or le ne insertion 13;

fetch subsequent insertion $L Cash required
la advanoe, , , .

i Tim advertisers will be charged at th fol-

lowing rate.:
Oh aquare three month $0 00
V)oe square six mouth.. . ... 00

. )oe square one year 12 00
' Transient notioe in local column, 20 ci nti

! per line inr each insertion.
i Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.

All job work must be faid roa on dkliviky.

i. BILYKU. .CM. COLLIER.

BILYEU& COLLIER
and Counsellors at Law,

- ECtJENE CITY. OREGON.
i PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
I L this State. Will give special attention

o collection and probate matter.
Omc-Ov- er Hendrick k Eakin't bank.

CEO, B. DORRIS,

'Attorney and Counsellor- -'

at-La- w,

i "1TTILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
I ff I the Second Judicial District and in
. be Supreme Court of thU State.
? Special attention given to collection! and

natters in probate

I Ceo. fe. Washburne,
J AUornc -a- t-Law,

feUUENE 'OREOONCITY, - - -
I fWTtXP A tit a I'V,, U.a tirfitnQ

JM" J. 47a. ue vuui w luunui juiuw

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Ileal Estate Agent.
feUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

f Oflico formerly occupied by Thompsou k
Bean,

I j. e. eenton;
. AMornry-at-Lu- w.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prao
1 ice and Abstract of Title.

Okhck Over Grange Store.

I.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

' 'OFFICE

i Wilkin's Drug Store.
' Kviidence on Fifth atreet, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
JtOOM3-- Ai Mr. J. 13. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

DK. JOSEPtL P. GILL,

OAK BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engaged.

s Office at the
I POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, oppoaita Freby
Irian Church.

J. J. WALTON. Jr.,
f ATIORNEY-AT-LAW- ;

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

TILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Y Y I'ourteof the State.

' Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matter.

i Collecting alt kind of claim against the
United State Government,

office in Walton' brick mom 7 and 8.

N. HUMPHREY,

tugerie City,-- - Ofegori.
BREEDER Of THOROUGHBRED

slein Cattl- e-

CONPON,
Attorncy-ai-ifa- u ,

tUGEXE CITY, OREGON.

Omtl Oprxwit Walton' Brick.

MOHEYTO LOAN

fX IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM

lf of year. Al'ply Wi

I
. Micrwood fiirrr,

ItJGEXECITY. - - OREGON
I, OfWup Uiu in Walton' Brick.

rr
FAIEt DEALING IS OUR MOTTO.

- . . . ... .1,. .titjw niuuf in new ot Duildinir maw- -

m ul A0 w.U U, call ende onr Cobnw
o WW, kept at MidKley k Dy.inKer'.

... .if i ni.r. i, u;it and ,JJthy .ve u. a call before
M-.- Uwhero, . MarHtss, A.U

f; E.
tW A CESEUAL 2

0

' A large assortment of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
li 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c- -

Best Corset in towh for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

New and Nobby styles tit
CL011IING.

GENE GITY GUAED,

NEW GOODS.

as inSold Us Low
Oregon for

The highest price paid
Produi'e. Call and sec

AVINCf OPENED A NEW SADDLEI west of Ciuiu liros'., I am now prepared

The Most

Are employ, and I vail endravor to
m'e with a call.

-- DIlALER I-N-

ttXying A LARGE aS'D (JOMF-LET-

XX.ltork of Staple ud Fancy Groceries,
bought in the best market

EXCLUS FOR CASH,

Ca(i' offer the putffc better price' t!ian any
other house

IN EUGENE- -

Produce of all kmd taken at market rice.

Excited Thousands

All oer the land are going into citay over j

Dr King' New Discovery for Consuinptioo.
Their nnlooked for recovery by the timely
.IQVI M VIT. JIIO H1III1C ICIIICHT, V"",. . - , i,"' '

L to p.W,t vely enre Severe Cou.h.
i'nnm Aathma. Ilav raver, f.ninclnti. I

;
H--- I,- -, of Voice, or any affectum

i the Throat and Loug.

OF 010 GOODS.

Trimming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.

MoircantUjUe Silks-Velvet-
s

in Colors.

Hie finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place.'

BOOTS and SHOES
iriall grades.

GiUMEULES
of all descriptions'

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Cash Or Credit,
any HouseGoods

GASH OR

S. H. Friendly.

Harness Shop.

LOWlEISTilTES.

Competent
Wofkmen

J.L:PAGB;

VELf

CREDIT.
for all hinds of Country

AND HAENF.fS SIIOP 0 8th STR
to furnish everything in that line at the

give satisfaction to all whj mav fa'ver

, v
A. S. liltHJE:.

J. W; CLEAVER
Dealer in all kind of

Agricultural
Implements.
AND

Real Estate.
Eugene City, Oregon

mil New

Ydii Can
Save tine and money by calling nn ,

STERLING HILL

and letting pirn rer.ew your vulwcriptino for
DfViMMrt. torv pu.r and nmL-aiin-r. He
also keeM a coiiipl-t- totk of Magazine, in
rlndinx Ontrirr, Harper Llie etc. All the
tmpnl.ir liljrri-- , Heaowle, IelU. 8tandard,
Munn anil I'.li-- r. in I evorythinir uo-all- y

found in a 1st cl new depot, P O Build-
ing, Kuirene.

roR8ALa.-l.V)loUi- naIl part of Kugene

Cit, with and without ho, Jricj M it

Bovr lo Drslroy the Bible

First g riJ of all flic copies in all
the Uiiguoj-H- a thero dr lCO,oi)0,000

oopicK, My, of the Old and New TchU-itin- t

in one book and portion, of th
KooJc you must liavn all tlirne pilnl
tojetliei Into a pyraiiiiilal mass and
rnduwd to aiilitii h'forn you can any you
have dentroyfci iIih 13il.li. Tlmn go to
th liSrarina of the world, and when

you have snlrtotdj thpr uviry honk tlmt
contains a rvftm-no- to lh OIJ and
New TxataiUKitta, Ull must eliminate
from virv Loo ft all muoK t&MHaL'pii: and

'until vou have so treated eviy liook of
f rtm.trv mid nrnu MV.dutnit all idkiaa rfrw' " j r ' "v w- -

grandeur and puritv and tendernKKS

and ' beauty for tlm knowledge and

power of which ths poeu itiid pros
writers wuro iudohted to tli Bilile--iint- il

you have taken all therio from
lietwefii the hindinga and turned ihem
into ashes, leaving tlm emaHcu'nter1

fragments behind not until then have

you destroyed the Bible 1 Have you
done it then I Once more. Go to the
courts of Id w, and having sought out
the panlecU and ondea, vou must
master every principle of Uw nnd n(uiIv

what it may have derived from the Old

and New Testaments, and have till xucli

paHsages removed from the code of
jurisprudence. You must then go

through tlie galleries of art throughout
the world, and you must slmih and
daub over and obliterate the geniua of

the artiet has produced not until then
have you destroyed the Bilile. tllave
you done it then 1 What then t You

must visit every conservatory of music,

and not until the world shall stand
voiceless as to its muster, not uu'.il

then have you dustroyed the Bible,
Then you must visit the baptisteries i f

the churches, and from tlm ImptUmu!

roll you mi'st erase all Christian nuinVh

the names of John ailll Mary for

they suggest the Scriptures, and the

register is staittped wih the liible.

IIav you done it then I - No, there is

one copy of tlm Bible still I'ving. It
is the cemetery of the ChriNtiun. The

cemeteries, while they exist, tire Bibles,

and to suppress the bonk, to let no
trace of it be discovered, you must pass

from gravestone to gravestone and with

a mallet and chisel cut nut every name
that is biblical and every inspiring

puxsnge of Scripture graven thereon.
To destroy the Bible you must blot
from the memory of every Chrictinn its
promises and comfor's. Not' until you

have done all this can you destroy the
Bible. Fr Guard.

An Apt lilUKlruiion'.

Henry George in his book "Prot ion

or Free Trade," illustrates the

protectionist idea in this fashion': "Im-

agine a village f, say, a hundred

voters. Imnaino iwo of these villagers

making such a proposition ns this

'We are rfesirous, fellow. citizens, of

seeing you more prosperous, and to this

nd propose this pin: Give us the

privilege of collecting a tax of fiv

cents a uay trom every one in tlie
village.' ,

N"o one will f-- el tne tax

much.' for even nVan with a wife and

eight children ii wilf only come to the

paltry sunr of five cents a".day. Yet

this slight tax will give rYur villagers

two rich citizens, who can ufTWd to

spend money. We will at once begin

to live in comniPiisorate stvle. We

wf.l enlarge our houses and improve
our grounds, set up carriages, hire

servants, give parties, and buy much

more freely at the stores. This will

nialce trade brisk and cause a greater
demand for Ia or. This, in turn, wilf

create a demand for agricultural pro.

duclions, which will enable the neigli

boring .farmers lo make a g'eoter
demand for store goods and the labor

of mechanics. Thus shall we al

become prosperous.' " .

George Washington was the father

of hU country, but his brother Samue

seems to have done his lest to deserve

a similar title. lYe died at the sg'o o

46, having' been' married live times, and

leaving behind him a numerous pro

gony, from whom most of the W.ish

legions now living are desee ruled.

There is a woman in a circus in Pari

whn jumps from one horse to snot be

'hil ,).,, ,orw.. .r(. m,i. sr'ouhd tl

direc(ion4,r

Silrrr Drrliniiig.

A dispatch fron Butte, Montana,
under date of Aug 3, says : Grave

alarm exists, throughout the nunine
istricts of Montana over the decline

of Rilvor. The Intel- - Mountain est- i-

matia that tSO.OOO people in the Tenl-tor- y

are dependent on the mining
ndu'stry and cognate enterprises,
ncluding merchants, farmers and

mechanic. The recent depreciation of

ten cerits per ounce in silver represents
the profits of mining companies, which

will have td close down unless a re- -

action occurs. Isd and copper mines

in which silver is art important
are also seriously crippled.

Die Glendale works, employing 1000

men, will shut down on tne lain, ihe
Alice, Moulton, Lexington and Wyckes

works, and many other great enterprises
which for years liave paid heavy

ividends and emplrjys thousands of

men, cannot run if the present depres

sion in the silver market continues.
Great paralysis of business will result

nless a change speedily occurs,
Butte is a substantial city of 22,000

peoplej entirely dependent upon mining,

5()00 miners being employed. The
copper' onielters will continue in opera

tion, but with decreased profits. The

ilver mills' of Montana represent an
investment of $200,000, and mining

machinery as much more. The silver

product of the Territory the current
year, estimated at 12,000,000, will be

uddenly cut abort, and fully 1 2,000

miners win ie thrown out or. employ-

ment. The people are still brave and

hopeful, but indignant at the acticn of

Congress and the administration.

Reports of other mineral States and

erritories to the Inter Mountain are

to the same effect, and directly alToct

the personal interests of a million

western people.

1 Prighirul AechVcei

Mr A J Goodrich, messenger for the

Transfer company, informs this paper

that a sickening accident occurred

yesterday at Dorthwick & i'ainea mill,

lietween the Cascade locks and Wood

river, on the Washington .territory
ide. At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Adam Kennedy and Jacob Shuttle

were Bent down the road to repair one

f the flumes. There ate two flumes

running side by side,' one for tho trans

portation of stubs and the other for

mber ; both are three quarters of a

mite lonff, ana as an eviuenon oi tne
propelling power of tho water it is only

necf ssary to say that it requires timber

twenty seconds to reach its destination

from thn starting point.

These men were repairing the ZimW

flume, when ohe or more of the slabs

eaped over,' completely knocking out

the breast of one of the men and

iterolly cutting off the head of the

other. Of course their death was an

iistantaneous one. Adam Kennedy

wns a native of Nova Scotia, 83 years

of age, and has a wife living here.

Nothing is known of Jacob Shuttle.

Telegram, Aug 7,
f , ...

town south boycotting is being sat

down upon quite emphatically. Tho

United Stales marshal of Virginia has

served a notice on the oflicers of the

Richmond typographical union and the

editor of the Labor Herald prohibiting

ihem from publishing in that paper or

elsewhere the names of persons who

are patrons cf a boycotted firm in that
city which employs non union printers

Judge Bond of the United hUtes court

issued an order in Baltimore, which

order prohibits the persons enjoined

from causing or inducing publicly or

privately others to lioycott the firm,

The Lalmr Herald is virtually sup

pressed for oss edition, having matter

now printed which would render the

paper liable under the injunction. The

order is tlie most far reaching one ever

isxued in the direction of preventing

boycotting.

At a recent meeting of Texas editors

the proprietor of a brewery ser.l

written invitation to tliem to corn's over

and inspect his tstaUi.,hineniV Ten

seconds after it was ieail a liU dust

niiuht have leen seen settling down nn

Ae empty chair, in the ..atl- -if
had 'jei-- anylody there to see it.

iU Wanlrd I PittOL

Once when draiit was President
there came to the White Hottse a letter
addressed to the President in person.

It was from a aoman iri Kannas, who

said she had read in the papers that Mr
Grant before be went into tr)e army
was poor, and that, though lie Had wqo

fame and was then President, she did

not doubt that he was poor yet. She

hat a scheme to mike him rich. She

had invented a corn sheller a machine
that not only shelled the corn and aep-- 1

arated t from the cob, but by the
I. i Wit' i

reversal ot a wheel at will it would

grind com and cob together,, and to
furnish t h'ne food for stock. 'Ihe lady
inclosed some roughly drawn plans and
asked if "Mr Grant" would not get her
a patent and accept a half interest in,

the invention to compensate him for.

his trouble. But she added : "Mr
Grant," I must ask you not to say any
thing1 about this to my huslandj for he

is very jeaioue, and it might get us both,

into.....trouble. "Mr Grant" did not "say
i mi

anything" to the husband, but ho did,'

good iiaturedIyj send the letter and its
inclosures over to the Patent Office to
see if the innocent woman nitglit not
in some way be benefited. It turned
out that the idea of a corn sheller was

original and, with some modifications
and after further correspondence
through the Patent Office -t- his time
with the lady 'a husband, who did not
prove to be a bit jealous a patent was

granted. "Itufe" Iiu'alls cot bold of

this story, and whenever he and Grant
were together in a suitable crowd Rufua
would got it off with great gorfto.
RufuV , would add (when he dared),
"The President and I used tjo shell
'corn' together up in Oregon and Wash-

ington Territory, but we didn't use any
such invention. Our cylinder was

mado of glass, and we got away with a
good many bushels.'

Siren And 'llurb'ofc

The River and Harbor bill as passed

contains., the following appropriations
for the Pacitio coast :

Humboldt, Ca) - $ 73 000 '

Oakland, Csl 60 000

Survey of San Franciaoo harbor, Sn
Pably Hay, Suiiun Bay, Strait ot

Carquinez, mouth of San Joaqnin
River and month of Sacramento

River, sl In California 14 000

edwnod.C! S 000.

San Dirgo Harbor, Ca! 8 Q00

Wliiiiugteo, Cat 75, 000
Yaquiua Bay,' Or 73 000

Coo Bay, Or 33 730

Yellowstone River, M T 18 730

Mokelumn ItiverCal 20 500

Saurarnenfo and Feather Rivers aid
drede '. 41 100 .

San Joaquin River and Stockton aud

Mormon Sloughs, Ca! 13 "50

Cascades, Or 187 600

Upper Colambil, River, icoluding

Snake River, Or and W T. 10, 000

Mouth of the Columbia River..... 18 500

Lower Willamette ftiver and Co--,

lumb'ia River below Sootlaud (of

which $21,000 it for tntgboat and

to be expended on the river

front at Portland) 75 000

Upper Willamette River above Port
land, Or I0 00O

Coqnille River, Or 20 000

Chehali River, WT 8 500

Cowlits River. W T 2 000

Skagit, Stillagaamish, Nootok,
Snohomish and Suoqualanuu Riv.

ers, XV T, each 2 000

On last Sunday evening, at Panaca,

Nev., at about half past 9 o'clock, Eli as

Hunt was atruck by lightning. He

was engaged in washing h a hands in a

hosin of water that rested on the stove,

when the lightiiini came down thw

stovepipe, hitting Hunt on the shout-d- er,

and running" down his arms and

side, entering the floor and tearing up

the planka Hunt was paralyzed for a

day, but ia now much lietter. Hunt ia

now probably happy in the thought

that lightning' never strikes in the

same place but once. Pioche, Nev.,

Record!
m., ... .. , . - ,

r)wsbiPTr?!,-r-Notic- e is hereby given

that the partnership heretofore existing

Sksltoo k Borrows in the mtnufaot-dr- e

o( woolen good, etc. ha been dissolved
by mutual consent. Wm Skelton annine
entire control and will settle all claim ow.
inu-t- or from the hnn. A eontiunaiiee of
pubiio patrouoge it solicited.

, , . Wm. Smltoh.
Ecoike, July 19. 18S6.

T .ill L.1l.r nnd osdar Dost for t Pt
h'indred, and good eodar boapls for tl per huu-- (

j JIU 1
Rorr-'- avo'is.


